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DR. A , T. MCLAUGHLIN
President of the Omaha Medical and

Surgical Institute.-

Dr.

.

. MoLatiphlln wns for many years the manager nnd confidontiat advisor
if Dr. McMcimtny , and to him inucli of the success nnd prominence cf the Insti-

tute
¬

is duo. It was the dying of the doctor that Dr. MeLntighlin should
conduct the institute nnd irmnngo it in the old Dr. McLnughlln is u close
Indent of moclorn inotliods nnd udvancos in medicine nnd surgery , nnd is a great

believer in electricity us n curative iijrcnt , nnd since his Inauguration ns presi-

dent
¬

sovcral thousand dollars worth of electrical nppliancos have boon added.
lie is now cntriiRcd on an elaborate work on electricity and oloctronmtrnotlsm-
nnd its successful application in preventing and curing diseases of th 3 human
body , which is to bo sent free to all persons applying for it by m-

ail.SPPL

.

DEFOfdlTIES.

Treated by oiir New Method of |

Suspending ,

WB JM RddBcl a New

Hpparatils ,

SURGERY.-

Surpical
.

operations for the euro of-

Hiiro Lip , Club Feet. Tumors , Cancers ,

Fistula , Cntnrnut , Strabismus ( Cross-
Eves ) , Vnricocolo , In varied Nails.
Wens , nnd Doformltioa of the Human
Body performed in the most scientific )

in (inner.-

Wo

.

treat Chronic Diseases.of the
Lungs , Heart , Head , Blood. Sldn ,
Bcalp , Stotntioh , Liver , Kldnoys , Bind-
dor

-

, Nerves. Bones , etc. , as Puruljsla ,
Epilepsy , ( Fits ) , Scrofula , Dropsy ,
Bricrht's Disease , Lapo Worm , Ulcers
or Fever Sores , Dyspepsia or Gastritis ,

Baldness , Eciomn , etc. BEFORE AND

PARALYSIS.
What more pitablo sight can bo-

limnnginod than the poor pvra-
lytiu

: -
helpless , deformed , de-

prived
¬

of locomotion and self
support , of the pleasures and
enjoyments of llloy Uvory im-
pulse

¬

or dcsiro for usefulness to-
hynsolf or snciotv IB a failure ;
hopes blighted ; the future but a-

long wonry llfo in deformity
to bo called nnd known to others
nnd himbolf na n cripple a

maimed and useless oroaturo ; nnd when ho contrasts his lamentable fate
with those blessed with sound limbs and body , enjoying life's pleasures
and usefulness free to move , think and act how his very soul must ro-
cell and how sad his heart must bo , nnd how anxiously ho must look for
medical aid and a eur-

o.Labratory

.

and Drug Store.

ia ica Sup dilute
NINTH AND HJXJRN.R'Y , ,

) FOR THE .TREATMENT OF ALL (

Chronic and Surgical Diseases.
Manufactory of Surgical Braces and Appliances of all kinds for the cure of deformities.

EYE AND EAR DEPARTMENT.I-
s

.
In charge of a skilled and experienced Oculist and Aurlst. '

j
"Wo have the facilities , apparatus and icmeilios for the successful trtintraont of every form of dlcnso requiring cither

medical or surgical treatment , and invite nil to como and investigate forthamsolvos or to correspond with us.
Patients visiting us can order their baggage sent ditcct to the Institute. Wo hotel accommodations by the

day or week. Opoa day and uight.

AFTER OPERATION.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.

Beware of-

Frauds.
JIow to Reach

. the Institute.

There are tin-
scupulous

- The instltuto faces
persons-

representing
Ninth street nnd

them-
sohcs

- corners on Hnrnoy ,
as conduct-

ing
¬ nnd can bo reached

branches of the by nearly every
Onmhu Medical & street car line in
Surgical Institute. the city. The cable
There are no and horse cars from
branches of this the Union Pacific ,

institute , nnd all ChlcngoI3uringtnn
persons claiming to-

roninsont
& Quiucy , Burling-
ton

¬

the insti-
tute

¬ & Missouri
who hnvo not River. Kansas City ,

the proper creden-
tials

¬ St. Joshoph & Coun-
cil

¬

, signed by tno Bluffs ; Chicngo
president , arc frauds , nnd if persons
whom they attempt to deceive will have
them arrested and notify ub wo will pay
all expenses nnd ptosecutc them to the
full extent of the law.-

If

.

all wo say of our institution nnd
our advantages and facilities for the
successful treatment of disease is not
found , on your ariivnl and investigation
to bo just as no have represented them ,

WE WILL PAY

All the Expenses
Of Yonr Trip ,

And you can return home
at once.

by -

the most

& ; Chicngo , Rock Island it Pacillc ; Omnha & St. ijouis ; unicngo ,
& St. Paul depots all past up Tenth street within a block. While those

who como to the city on the Chicago , St. Paul , & Omaha ; Fremont ,

Elkhorn & Missouri Vallov ; Sioux City & Pacific , or Missouri Pacific can easily
icach the by taking the Sixteenth street electric motors , one
block west of Webster St. depot , and asking the conductor fora transfer chock to
Dodge street cubic , which runs down Tenth street one block west of the Institute.

Will meet all persons at the train , FIUK OF CIIAKOE , if a letter or is
sent us truing us the time and train by whioh they will reach the city. Look out
for the caniage with the name , "OaiAHA MKDICAL the door , or-
nsk a to show you where it ie. Wo moot all trains the city in
the

.

have n list of which , if filled out
bv us a perfect of the disease or condition.
Write for list of questions , and also in your own toll us further

that you think is necessary.

BEFORE TREATMENT. AFTER TREATMENT. ADJUSTED

Appliances Adjusted.

Cases treated correspon-
dence receive
careful attention.

Northwestern
Milwaukee

Minneapolis

institute.building

OUR CARRIAGE
telegram

lNsrrrurK"on
policeman reaching

daytime.

QUESTION BLANKS.-
Wo carefully prepared questions properly

understanding
language anything

APPLIANCES

Club and Crooked Feet.-
By

.

our now mode of treatment , club ,

rool.or crooked loot , cnn oo inado as-
pei feet in nppoarnnco as though no de-
formity

-
over existed. This may Boom

mysterious or doubtful to those unac-
quainted

¬

with the now discoveries in
surgical art.-

Wo
.

effect a euro in one-fourth the
time usually occupied in the treatment
of suoh cases with the best treatment
the old method over did or can alTord-

.Wo
.

do it with one-tenth the pain and
suffering. Wo care not how careful
the physician may bo or how well pad-
ded

¬

the apparatus , for the old principle
is radically wrong and is a painful fail ¬

uro.In many cases no surgical operation
is required ; but should it bo necessary ,
it is so simple as not to shed u drop of
blood , or cause any swelling , pain or
soreness afterward.

The treatment never , in any way ,
interferes with the health , or causes
the loss of n meal , or the loss of a-
night's sloop the skint never becomes
eoro from chafing or jprossuro by the
apparatus. *

The deformity never returns after
the treatment is concluded. The mo-
tions

¬

of the Joints arocperfcct , the gait
natural , and all hobbling is removed.-

Wo

.

manufacture eurgicat oracos for
deformities , trusses , supporters , elec-
trical

¬

battorlos , and can supply physi-
cians

¬

or patients any appliance , rem-
edy

¬

or instrument known. Call and
consult us , or write for circulars upon
all subjects , with lists of questions for pa-
tients

¬

to answer. Thousands treated suc-
cessfully

¬

by correspondence. Wo have
superior advantages and facilities for
treating diseases , performing surgical
operations and nursing patients , which
combined with our acknowledged abil-
ity

¬

, experience , responsibility mid rop-
ution

-
should make the Omnha Medical

and Surgical Institute the first choice.

If you are afflicted with diseases of tlioEyos
Tars , Head , Heart , Throat. LIIIIKS , Chest ,

Spine , Llvorstomach , Bonols , Kidneys , Qoi-
iItoUrlnary

-

OrRans , llraln , , Bonus ,

Joints , Deformities , Malformations , Cntuirh ,

Rheumatism. Sores , Ulcera , Tumors , Oimoors ,

Blood or skin , and all persons that are
troubled by uny ailment mo Invited to cull
and linestlRiitu or write for an opinion be-

fore
-

they abandon hope ,

Diseases of the throat and head
treated in the most sciontflo manner by
the latest and most approved methods.

Before After Before

Bracss for Paralysis of the Limbs

Il

THE LATE DR. J. II' MeMENAMY
' President anil Founder of Ike Omnha Medical

and Institute ,
#

Dr. McMonnmy wns a man whom every one admired for his many Btorlinffqualities. IIo was n qulot and unassuming gentleman , with an undercurrent ot
decision nnd fixity of purpose , which the ground work of his ohnraotor and
the grout cause of his splendid success. Ho started out well equipped with n
thorotitrh medical education nnd pi noticed in the usual way.for a nunbor of years ,
but seeing the necessity for an institute whore nil fonns of disotiso and deformity
could bo scientifically treated , ho founded the Omaha Medical and Surgical In-
stitute

¬

, nnd at his death loft it to bin co-l.iburor and ollluiont lioutjnait Dr. A. . T.
McLaughlin , to win new laurels in the noble and humane Hold of miniaturing tothe sick nnd afll5cted.

UK LAST SIGNATURE ,

[From the Omaha Church Record. ]

No wcrdi linger on the ear lIUo the last
words pronounced by lips tint sneak no mote ,
nnd no scnttnoes claim respect lll < o the lint
scroll penned by the hand now cold In death

o were permitted ..recently to look upon thelast signature of the late Dr. J W. MoMei-
inmv

-
which Is attached to a brief but < cry Im-

portant
¬

dounment a p.ipor expressing hisu til concerning the maniiKemont of tlio I MSI
tuto

I-
which stands as a memorial of his llfo-

ind
i

work tliuOinuhi Medic il and inli luul
Institute. Tlio lu-'al document above alludedto provided 'or the retaining of the oil stall
of pbjslelnns and muses with Or. .Meljinu-
hllnln

-
cluw Thin will U curled out to theletter, and the Institute Is becoming iiiorowidely and faxor.ibly Knoun than eier ImII

fore. H hire Is , umlu the m inak'ctncat of Ir)Mel.an'lillii; , an aspect of permanency andresponsibility which at onro rciummuids this
Mtulciildiid burgicul Institute to the conll-
dcnco

-
of the public.

The Institute Is complete In all its depart-
ments

¬

, and Omuhii people may well be pioud
not only of the Institution , but of the ninii-UKcmentnsvtll. . lr) MuLniiKhlln Is fully
nwiroof the responsibility icstlns upon him
n the hoadof this Kroat unicorn ; and huvltiRproton Ills strict Integrity to duty duringmany j e ira ns associate manaK r with Lr.)

McMonainy , wo may safely Infer that with an
intimate knowlodKo of o cry detail , the Insti ¬

tute will undoi Ins management stnud among
the first of Its kind henceforth.

WRY NECKS
CURED

Tn a Short Time by

our New Apparatus

LYIXGWS-

lneooiirromoval to the now building atNinth and Itarnov strouts wo luvo tiikon 0-
1peilal

-
p ilns In llttlns ? u | ) this ilop irtinont , toth it AMI aio now jireii irod to olfer Indies

cheerful and null-furnished rooms , ho itod by
steam and sniipllod ulth nil moluin eon von-
lenuos.

-
. in iniiKn their at.ivltli us both cum-

forl
-

iblo and ploasiiit. To nthui tilings wo
added .vllljiary of cholcu lltor Hiiro , tlm

bnolvsofuhlali.no at their dhposil freooic-
li.nxe. . htiletconllduiKJU Is nrcsurxcd In alt
ca'-os. and the niniu nnd utidrusH of patient }
will bo Knownonlv by the iiresldunl , unless
the patient her&ulf ohoosts to nneul her Idou-
tlty

-
to otliois In the house. The ImimmsooX-

iieilunceof
-

the uhyBlcluns on oui st ill In till *
line of eiisos rnablus us to pi omlso the host of-
caio nnd iittcntlon durliiK conllncniont.
nuKe clinrgo formoals sent totu loiims , nor for nursing , uxeont whore 03 *
peel il attend uico Is dtsliud and ordoiud brthe patient. Our rates for hoird and treat-
ment

¬
are cry reasonable , and correspondence !

Is Invited.

OUR

Braces

AND

Appliances

FOB-

Curvatlvc of

the Spine

ARE

Unexcelled. $

BEFORE TREATMENT , AFTER TREATMENT.

Ours is the Most complete

Department in the
United States.

Wocurojjoltrp , wemnnd all tumor*
by eUiutilully.

feM S W3 rW'r4g-Zv > tta to&k8S&9

Our Brace Denrirltnr.nl.

Address all Letters to DR. A. T. MCLAUGHLIN , President , OMAHA MEDICAL and SURGICAL INSTITUTE , Omaha , Ne-


